Characterization of gp93, a novel, highly heterogeneous glycoprotein present in growth cone membranes.
gp93 was first described in growth cones from fetal rat brain as a 90-97-kDa glycoprotein family that binds wheat-germ agglutinin and consists of at least 12 different isoelectric variants (pl range approximately 4.9-6.4). Of particular interest is that different sets of gp93 variants are expressed in growth cones isolated from different brain regions. The preparation of a polyclonal antibody to gp93 allowed further characterization of this glycoprotein. The carbohydrate groups of gp93 were partially characterized by digestion with different glycosidases. The results indicate that most or all oligosaccharide units are N-linked (asparagine-linked) and contain sialic acid. Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and western blot with anti-gp93 show that deglycosylated gp93 is an only slightly heterogeneous polypeptide of 66 kDa, indicating that gp93 heterogeneity is due, primarily or exclusively, to differential glycosylation. Analysis of the tissue distribution in fetal rat showed gp93 to be highly enriched in the brain. Immunoblots and immunostaining of cross sections of developing cerebellum revealed that gp93 is developmentally regulated in this tissue, associated primarily with growing parallel fibers and Purkinje dendrites. Immunostaining of neurons in culture shows significant amounts of gp93 in elongating neurites and growth cones. Our results indicate that gp93 is a developmentally regulated glycoprotein of the brain that is most prominent in growth cones and growing neurites and that appears to be glycosylated differentially by different neurons.